FOCUS ON FACILITIES

“ONE MISSION, ONE TEAM….SHARED SUCCESS”
Seventh Annual Employee Recognition Ceremony


15 Years - William Colvin, William Filipovsky, Connie Jenkins, John Merrill, Sanford Moore, Clayton Shaffer, and Timothy Suhrer.


30 Years - Susie Anderson, Rose Bryan, Charles Cupp, Harry Fox, David Rogers, Mark Spiroff, Bryon Stafford, Stuart Swaney, and Harley Winters.

35 Years - Daniel Boyles, Kevin Davis, Frankie Moore, and Troy Pyles.

40+ Years - Paul Cole (40), Gary Reaville (40), Robert Sine (41), and Edgar Lemasters (46).
## Employee News

### Welcome to Facilities Management’s New Employees

#### December:
- Roy Brockett; Campus Service Worker
- Edward Dewitt; Campus Service Worker
- Ethan Thornburg; Campus Service Worker
- Keith Bayles; Operation Coordinator

#### January:
- Robert Williams; Campus Service Worker
- Pat Kight; Plumbing Shop Manager

#### February:
- Jennifer Bickle; Campus Service Worker
- Logan Elliot; Landscape Worker
- James Ryan; Landscape Worker
- Charles Smith; Trade Specialist I
- Joe McMillen; Capital Construction Engineer

#### March:
- Nicole Shatzer; Campus Service Worker
- Maxwell Koza; Campus Service Worker
- Jeffrey DiBuono; Campus Service Worker

#### May:
- Robert Rosencutter; In-House Construction Manager
- Liza Rigucci; Capital Construction Project Engineer

## CONGRATULATIONS to our recent retirees for their years of service.
- Paul Kelly - 26 years
- Roger Blaney - 31 years
- Bradley Cress - 33 years
- George Field - 21 years
- Shirley Gribble - 30 years
- Robert McDonald - 27 years
- Troy Pyles - 35 years
- Paul Sisler - 32 years
- David Cunningham - 29 years
Facilities Management’s Support Staff

Tianqing Yang (Sunny) is a native of Beijing, China and has been with Facilities Management’s Roads & Grounds team since January. She earned her Bachelor degree in landscape architecture from Beijing University of Agriculture and is now working on her Masters with WVU. Her internship work was with the China Academy of Urban Planning & Landscape Architecture Institute, and also with Landscape Architecture Corporation of China. She likes to sew, draw, skiing, and swimming.

Kevin McBride is from Pittsburgh, PA and has been a lifelong Mountaineer. Both of his parents went to West Virginia University and it was his lifelong dream to come to WVU. Kevin is a senior and plans to graduate in May 2014 majoring in Finance with a minor in German. In his spare time, he likes to watch movies, sports or play sports. His office is located in Facilities Management’s Administrative Support.

Stephanie Umensetter is a senior at West Virginia University seeking a degree in Accounting. After graduation, she hopes to obtain her CPA license. She enjoys outdoor activities, traveling, and really enjoyed working with Facilities Management. Her office is located in Facilities Management’s Administrative Support.

Pilar Ayala is a Morgantown native pursuing a degree in Industrial Engineering. She is also minoring in Mathematics and Business Administration and has been working at PDC since mid-January under Associate Director John Thompson. In her free time, she enjoys rock climbing at the WVU Recreation Center as well as jogging around campus and she loves being active. She hopes to pursue a graduate degree in the future and cannot wait to see what the future holds.

Liza Rigucci is a recent graduate in the WVU Industrial Engineering program. She has worked under Associate Director Daniel Batson at PDC for the past three years. Upon graduation, she applied for and was offered a full time position as a Capital Construction Project Engineer. Some of her hobbies include snowboarding and basketball.